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Vo\.. LI. NO. 7 PlICI 20 CINTS Ooll�t. � .... oC Rryn lIa .... oon .... 11M AROMOH and IRY N MAWR PA .• WED NESDAY. NOVEMBER 10 .1954 
StecOOw Discusses 'Od� Job' Situat!on Levitt . Rodgers Excel" as. Old Maids Wieland's Four Sons Of Bach Sublect Of Meeting .., ,. 
To the 18th century world, the 
,reat compollr Bach w.. Carl 
Phillip Emmanuel, Iftd perhapt hit 
three brothen, Wilhelm Fried­
III a nn, Joh.nn Friedricb • n d 
Johann (l'hriatian. The fame and 
lrutneu of their father, Joh.nn 
Sebaatian B.eh, was known only to 
Moz.art. Haydn. .nd a few otber 
enlil'htened intellectuals. 
Collere work condition. !Were .,,-. '"' : Receives Plaudits, In "Arsenic' & Old Lace". 
The'music of theM four lonl of 
Bach wu t.he tobject for . lecture­
recital by Wollaanl' Stechow, Pro­
teaor of Fine Arb .t Oberlin Col· 
MJ'C!!. The lecture wa. the .econd 
in tbe Max Dill lIIerle., .pon • .ored. 
by the German Department. 
The music of the 'wo older .ont. 
Friedmann and Philip Emannuel, 
i. close to that of their falher. It 
it more on the tenUmental sid"" 
..,hereu the worke of tbe younger 
• ons, Friedrieh .nd Joh.nn Chril­
tlan .re more romantic. Johann 
Cbriatlan II reall7 • pupil of Pbilip 
Emmanuel' •. 
CUited lut Tueeday. November 
in T.ylor Ball at a meetlna of an 
ttudeDtl holdinl" odd jobe. 
P.y ratel wel'l the .ubject 
mOlt dileu •• ion. The od,d-J,obt""' 1 
recommended that waitru. w,,�e' l 
I:t the De.nery be raiaed to • 
a meal; to $.60-.76 lin hour in 
library, and that baby-.itUn, 
be determined on a -buil of 
bel' of children and their ...... 
More llriOua questions 
raised on the matter of job .upply. 1 
Noting that the number of 
w.t adequ.te. the odd-jobbel'l 
mented th.t leverat jobl 
worken bee.Utl they were unin· 
..,.t!n&' . 
Studenu wondered. if hall re.i, 
dente .howd .not take over the ft­
.ponsibility of deanina', bella .nd. 
"rvine now handled by the maida. 
Vaeaar. Radcliffe, Smitb .nd Mt. 
Holyoke have .ucb Itudent.-work 
pro�s. M.ida now empioyed, it 
was luaaeated, would not be dit-
• miaaed, but ttudenta would and-
The hia'hlight of the evenin, wal 
IIr. SiJcbow'. pl'7inl' of work. by 
Bach' •• on. to illuatrate their .tyl� 
laUe .nd emotional cli1lerencea. Mr. 
BLechow pl.yed the works exactly 
.. t.be-y had been writt.ep .nd witb 
,.,..t len.i�lvl� and .tyliltle ex· 
cellenee. One had the feeilng th.t 
tbia w .. the .pirlt in wbich they uaUy fill v.caneiea. 
were meant to be beanJ, devoid of . The meetina w.. condueted by 
ovu.aramatJ.c lnterpJ't!tatiolll or Charlotte Smith and Mn. Cren­
drJ intellectual reaciinl'l. thaw. repr,aentinc the colle .. e 
. The eldett 'on, Friedmann, w.. placement bureau. • 
B.ch'. fevorite. He waa aen.itive, rr============;j 
maladjUlted and embittered, at­
thoqb quite tu�e .. ful u • muel­
dan. HI. works are .mong the 
-n m to h.ve wrilteiiOynamic.. Be 
I1MS tome ot hi. f.ther'. formuli 
eo.tiDUed· OIl P.ce 6, Col. a 
The Fre.hman Cia .. ia piea.� 
ed to announce the eleetlon of 
Betay Nel.on .. Temporuy 
Ghalnn.n. 
Philadelphia Museum Obtains Group 
Of Early Modern Paintings, Sculpture 
Play Provides "PINNDI 
Entertaimnent" 
In General 
'" HeJaa Jlacauto.';'u 
In the dnt Bryn Kawr...a:a?V­
ford drama pHNntatioD. of tIM 
,ear, both cut and productloa 
,ta1r had opportum.tiu for iDtu­
tlUna, and IO'NItime• IJ*ot:r, 
eft'ectl. Almo.r Iverlo:1.1 t­
ed with the performance ot. ..v..Ac 
.... Old � uted th... oppor­
tllDltie, to 800d aclvanta.p: tht 
.taainr aDd mOlt 01 the major 
parta wen earrled 0« Vlrt well. ;;;:-_-;:;:-:;-��������'''-!-���_-;-_;:;-__ I The l'POataMOU& bwwt of ..... 
�T Def d T . d ' S pl C plaUH at thtI openiDa of tbe J*'-WO • en ants roo In am e aBel rOrDW>Ca ..... a ... .u-d ...... ad trIO-
At Mock Trial Presented By Self-Gov. ;�� �:':-n�.�-:::�:.r ��; 
To clarify t.he 9urpol. of the by Jan Warren, a l..mor in Pem- fa abo to the des�.r'. c.redJ.t that 
Self-Govermnent AUociation to1broke Eut. Jln wu HpOrled to the kckarowxl WI. pNpe.rlJ \lito 
Bryn Kawrte.rl, espeeially freah· have .Imed out Wl 2:00 .olD. Sat.- obtnLllTe thro�bout the ,1&7, 
men the Executive. Board present- urda, .tatinC .neral MJ. al har The COr.!iItum .. wert iD k"phle witla 
eel .. mock trial Tuesday, Noy. 2, b de.�tioD. Altl¥tuah ban dOH the v&rioua charattva. aD4 'tOe 
the Common Room. The trial, at 12:00 O!l. &turd.a,. no further make-up, upeciall" for .Tooathaa 
which "AI held to consider two lm. deatlnatioD w..- indicated. Brt1{Iter, w .. ucellent. 
aamary offenael, was openeG oy Sbe had. returned to btl' ball at ow. ..... Good 
Ann FOinoebt,. 'Prelident of tbe 2:00 and IllDld in properly. Thft, With the aeeptioD. of 101M of 
Board. it wu found, the had ,001 out the ,mall.r rol_. the charM:ten 
The fint CM. to be taken up wal aaain by a window and had aat 111 111 Ar.ak We" .. tlaf.a.ctorU;J � that o.t ,Lyte Mitchell, a senior in ber date's ear u.nt11 8:46. I(eaa.. tn)'ed" aDd the two old ladle. ..... 
Denrbiab, who had come in at 2:20 wbile ber ....mate the wude:l, man than aatiafactoZ7. BoUt u.. 
a.m. ",.hen aigned out lDr 2:00 • •  nd MI .. Howe we;" verr much cia Levitt ..,d Katy � .. 
Lyte a=KI her . fr:equ!nt oll'en ... worried b, her dlaappearance. 1Iart.ba and Abb,. Brew.ter. wen 
were ftrlt di.cu .. ed by the Board Cominl' Wore the Board, Jap the "UtUe darllnp" the autJior ill. 
with her hall pre,ident, Mary Jane uid tbat pe underatood. the rul .. tad. tIl.m to � Abby, .-ptclal. 
Chubbuck, after whic.h_Ihe w.aa Ii,.· .nd ruliHd Ihe had broken them.. 17. lJU luperb. btiDa1Da clowa u.. 
en a chance to tell her venlo:l'� but. stated that abe didn't t.h1n& ah. boUM witb her innocent _wilder. 
the ,tory. The impreuiOIl of the on· would be eaul'ht. When question. ment at th, apptaraDee 01 all -u. 
lookef'l wal that the defendant WQ ed, Jan .. Id tkat .be bad ,been known corpae. K.aty dkb't act tbe 
tho�btleu rather th.n vieiOUL "fusay," but not "drunk," and u...t put of AIIb, i IlM .... Abbt. Lyte wu dl.mllled from the meet� .he had bee::!. lure abe would be Beritel.,. lllani., .. 1II0rtbDu inc, .nd after further di.cuuion, ute, u sbe w .. jutt out.ide the: BNWlter. w .. not quit. 10 .ue­the Board decided to dock her half dOOI of Pembroke. ctutul. U. WII amuaizlc at tIIaaM. 
an hour for .even two o'dock per- In the dilCu.uloD .mcmc the but be Hldom appeand tIM Urd. llpecialt, c:o.tribat.ed and re.Una on more of-the aeme mia.lon •. In addition, it wu deck!· Board membera. U .  Shapiro, pNl- boDed drama. uiUe, and otien .....  
b, Ann Men'" '51 apinat an earthy red·browp, fore- ed to .end ber a letter "plainina ident of Pembroke, broUClllt eat &did to the point ot belDc UCOIl� 
An important .nd comprehenaive �und. the ,."Iity for abldinc <by the that the offeDd61' had nefti' �ftD..mcbtc. lD the tc .... witlt. WI uhibitlon of modem. p.inUnl" .nd Flanking the D.ll are two c.n- eollece rules. much con.alderatlon to the MDOI' 6aDcM', £lab .. be wu rna ...,.. lCulptW't found ita permanent v.... by T.nguy. One, 11Th, The nezt cue eon.idered by the Iy.�m, .pparenU, UllnkiDc that plauibl. and lDtelJlaent WMa be 
bome at tbe Phl1ade�phia MUHum StONn," .how. delic.tely etched Id:ecutive Board wat • more Hr- rules didn't .pply to bel'. Ntaht attampt.ed. to .ppear lIIorri8ed at 
of Art jlllt last month. nae Arena- undene. creatur.. and folia,e lou. offense, tupposedly committed campUlina fl"OlD 'Wecb....,. Hoy. JaIa aCIDta' murden. Cbrla 'n.CMr 
bera Collection. nearly 190 early .g.lnst a black backaround. S, throul"b Sunday 1DOl"'Dbw. New • .ptIrtn7ld .... Harper qaIt.e 
(pr1nc:lpally 1907·1914) worb, 11 There are many other f.min.r C A � END A R 14, wat the penalf;J decided upon...n. Tbe put dOl&D't "'II ....,. 
utNmely interuUna nO.t ooly ar- nam .. . monl' the impr ... lve DUm· Weclfteld." NOYe_ber 10 by the Board.. c.u. ... _ P ... .. CeL • 
tiatieally, but hilto9c;AUy. bel' of modem maat.en. A .mall 7:80 p.m. M.rriAl'8 Lecture. 
The group ia .ppf'oarehed throuah ,.Uery devoted to IUro indudea 8:80 p.m. Ad.m Ulam will 
a H,4e. by Branc:uai, .. the founder "Man and Woman," two tiDe&!' ftl'� .pe.k on "YulOsl.vi.'. Po.IUon 
ot abltr.ct aeulpture!' Rounded, ura, .muainl' and .u.btle, .pin.t In Today'. World." Goodh.rt. 
''' .. pinc. usually I"aceful woro a burnt underarou¥, with PUt7 nu . ..... ,. Non_bet 11 
of .poll.hed bronu .nd marble, white mull:. fac ... Thla one �." 12:80 p.m. "MaiD Featuret of 
Curriculu. 
Will 
tbe, .re not only .trUdo, but rather clearl, froID bia other paiJlt... the Soviet Social System" will be Eiabt i .  uet cODCeI'IlI..bc tbe'BQD ill ,Npa". for the oral. A eohl • 
• tarUlDa. and not entire1y plea.iDc in&'a. of iquiRi, animal-like lorm. the topic of Alex Inkelee. Good.- Mawr currlcu1ulD. hi",. baeD tub- Uon to the ,.peaW prow.... of 
.t flint ,laDee. in intricuin&' patterna. hart. mltted to t.lM Cmrie:ulaa Ooaait.- fnecIom in trau�n, and &JDOaat In the same manner, Kandinaky'a 8:80 p.m. Geor� Crease, will tee for eonalderaUoL 'l'IlNe ..... coapl.ted UrAl  ".. •• � N ..... I, 2, aad a "Und.leape" .nd "bolated Ob- diaeu .. "Chanl'lnc China." Good. in.-olrina the lIteratva nqaire- pJ.uiMcL 
On the other hand, Duchamp'l jed." in r., brtaht colon are...... hart. ment, the orala aDd the DOt'" TIM tw.l1ded problem 01 dau 
familiar "Nude detcendinc •• tair- metrie .betractiODl that J't!mind Frida" N .. .-beT 12 lull: of cl ... dilcuuloD will be pre. dbeuaelon will abo be p ..... tM to 
UN" (No.2) la fuc.i.natinc: me- one of caricaturea. 8:00�,.m. Joint meetinc of Br'J1l Mnted to the FacultJ CarrtcuJ.um the facult,. The committee telt 
chanle.U, prec:iM, colored in pale Pr .... ... Fora M.wr ud U.vmorod IRC. Com- Committee .t a Join' IDMiIDc No. that oa the .hdlete· tide tIMft " 
but lUoa.. 'tiroWPI and ,reeDS. moll Roo.. vember 17. • lack of preparatloa, OIl iM fae. 
"Nud." No.1 11 1nft.n.Ite1, leu com- "Mlle. Y .... 01'lDe IA�" ia th. Sat_rdat. Ncn-... 11 -' Sinee then 1a DO .. t rule a to ultt· ..... ... ,,-.0 .......... ud 
plicated. *' .bltNet. leu COD� out.standinl K.t .... of the uhlbl� 8:10 p.m. Robert Fratt apeab wh.t Jlteratan COUJ'MII an accept. indueeDM:Dt for dl8cuaioa. 
cemed with liDe, &ad eerlalnly Mae Uon. It i ... 1& .... e&n ...... with the in Goodhart. .ble for the ..-quJrement, •• tud� .n.. . h .... 
aatilf,u..,. No.8" bere alao: figure in craceful .pberieal li.Dee, a...,. N ....... 14 ardiudon of the NqUiremeat.... The �mnalttM ... lMuceeded Ia 
apin preelae. in biaek�ara,. aDd in .hadet of I'ra, pointed up with 7:80 p.m. Rabbi Jecob A.cu' been recommended. on. neopI. .....iq. cbaap ia u.. .,... of 
p...., It eoatruta wit.b .. 80. ... ta," • ttreak of I""UL It lacb, to It. .peake .t chapel. KUlSe Room, tion of R ... ian Uteratun b:a traM- Sabtc for aebechaliDc IOVNa attar 
painted in 10ft tubtle puteIa. advantap, bit 'Daual boldDeee of Goodbart. l.tJon baa btu ...... t.ect .. a SepteJabv 10. 8tv4a. .. trW DOt ... 
A ttartllDc palD.u., .. DaU', eolor, and baa crutei' ,pntiaioD of .. ...,.. � 11 meana of �bc u.. .s. of &lIIe lned wile .. It 11 dear taal tM ltD-
&I .. ,. .... to bra, eaUid .. 80ft form. 8:16 P.IIL Paul Sehrecker wiI1 Enallab .......,. aDd 0,.. U-.. deal baa beea eu.- ud ..,u.. 
CoaItrDctlO ..... . lth BoiW ...  An eDtinI,. cWferat type 01 .pa.k OD .. Iaat'. Viewpoint oa tun cl. I.. cot. ia � .... eoantL 
Pa.......udou of Ch1l War" eli-. palatfnr ta Roauau·. "'I"he Kerrr the Plenelll Rnoluticm." EI, CoDCIndDc u.. ora1&, u.. eo-.. � ... CNTfir ' ....... 
,..,. beaattfWI, dear bl_ &Del Jeaten, II an node portranl of ItooaL mlttee f.Jt tbat eadI .....,.... .. t, ... ...... ofte ... t tlaN u.. 
cr- aDd aD ....... u..r a· � mou.,. in tlae fo...."oaad �. MeilM. l' .bould latOnD mil ... w .. tIM; &hoaP ............ la -' � 
_ 1IIa'1o .poiIad ... blo loot/>. o.ortmolDc the ........ __ ':10 ..... ",. kIatorr. �. aed ..... 1 .. _ .. to ....... tIIo7 .....  It 10 aqaaJI, _� ",. 
_" _uIoIoct Ia Iloo ... _ ., Iloo _ <II ..... eIoIId -. .... _.�1r-wtII aid.... .  ........... ..... __ __ 
I, 1ft,  U .... ....- c-__ Poao .. OoL 1 � _ Poao .. 0.&. I onl, In Iak!q the ...... .... 0100 e_'I .... _ � .. CoL, 
• 
,. 
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1 .
" 
',.. ' , 
EdJt.oM,;.c:hlof .. 
HerrieN4!! Sol,ow, '56 ' 
Epoey �koJ '57, CopJ Ruth Rosch, '57, Mok ... , 
;,. r. 
• 
, . , 
Marcil <Ase, '57, _ .. Ing Ed_ 
Molly Epsioln; '56 
:' EOf TOIIAL S TAff 
.Donr'! .... 8r,oWn, '57 Anna Kisselgoff, '58 
; Mimi Collin., '57 lindo NOlkln, '57 
.. Paula Dunaway, 58 Helen Sigmaster, '58 '-
101. Glontz, '56 leoh Shonks, '�6 ) 
MarCia Goldstone,' '56 Catherine Stim�, '58 
, ·Cllrol Hansen, "57 Elizabeth Warren, '55 · - Joyce ¥Itchell, '55 AlllaDce RepreMntath·. 
_ ... . .. Le.� RepreMntaU". �
"
'
� 
... 
...... :: .. � ... ' 
" , 
... St •. 1f PhototInpho .. 
.Ann Hlr.ri" '56 . � .. ' Amy Helnol, '56 
.. _'l... . • •  • ·au., ..... Man .. et · .'.1 - .j ;. I •.• M�rgl. Abrams, '56 1 ....... l. ' .. , 
.,.·X 11.� _ ... Aaaed ... Au.ln .. Mlnager 
•• �ll·,; L • � Gloria Stroh beck, '57 • 
;� 4�' . ' :�.. :� ' . Wi'1 �I,i ..... St.H '� �H'.� Ap"!a�Ue,, LIi.��s, '56 Rachel Epstein, '57 
· Y.�. \.� YI�g!�!a t.,-?a���,n ... '57. Martha Fuller, '58 
,"C I' SubocrIpIlon Mon .... 
rl�" '4 " Cerlene ChiNenden 
oJ .... ..
, 
• SOBSCRIPTION BOARD .. .; 
::. � .. .... ; Norma Sedgewick, '56 leone Edricks, '57 
- .. . • Polly lothman, '56 ' Jennie Hllgen, '57 
'.:t_. � ,  . Micky Nl.Issbeum, '57 lucille Lindner, '57 
. Christa-louise Vollmer, '56 Betsy Miller, '57 
Ann Anderson, '57 Nancy Starr, '57 
-
Subtcrlpllon, $3.50 . .. .. Mailing price, $4.00 
•. SubsCriptions may begin at any til"fle 
. , "\, 
fbl.red II MCOnd clen matter .t the Ardmore, Pa., Po,t Office .... . '  ,...undor the Act of March 3, 1879 
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THI C OLL EG E N E WS • 
L 
Wedneocloy; Nov .... lioP, 10, 1954 
"letters to the Editor Current Events 
Alliance Urges College 
Attend Talks On 
• Cold War 
Dear Ruden: 
ErraticTimepieceSoorce Prof. Dudde�' Di8cusses 
Of Poetic Concern Issues Raued By 
In 1904 Too . EI�tion .Eiaenbower Ie Ul a much .t.ronr 
.10 'tne t;ouor 01. tDe Coue,. New.: et position than bit Conereu, uid , 
The conference on "Communi.t v tem.pora V motel lne poem Mr. Uudden in hiI Current Event. 
Powe" in the Cold War," which un .18)1101' lower I'D' tile 1&1, 1I1ue talk, "Divided We Sta::ld", on Mon 
takes place t-od8Y and tomorrow, uI loe \Allel. l'IIewl naa remlJl(leo Of'l evenin •. 
WaJ planned by the AUianee board me now 10:11 Uol Cloc" n •• been an 'fbe Democratic victory was o� 
to ,provide lor a more complete ObJect of anecuon ana confusion to tained in a tbotlrbtfully votAld 
cODlldee.tlon of a queltion than II .utyn Mawr atuaeota. '1'ne tollow· election which followed the .normal 
polllbJe in a lingJe lecture. Be- 'ti.& poem, lrom a collection of mid-term trend by leu of a mar 
caule of people'. tendency to It'n· .oryn JltUlwr unaerarad,uate vene gin than uaual. it 'Wu a "drift to 
erelize about communism, we feel puo.leDea I'D ltuU unaer tJle bUe the Democrats, .but no more" wiUl 
it i. Important now to examine the 01 liulcl }o'tatula. iJiustrates bow their majority com-prLaed of 29 
condlth:m. of the major commuDlat 'De manuestanona of the' same bouae seatl, 2 senatorial poIltioD' 
powellS, Ruuia, Yugoslavia, and 9nenome!\a that are the subject of i and 6 aovernonhip., 
China, and fe·evaluate their poai. _i .. l)unaway'. rpoem and which The Committee thalrmanahipa 
tions in relation to eaeh other and are probably innerent in eVery'loing to the Democ:ratl and the 
to the rest of the world, cloc:k exposed to tbe elementl, af-I Demoeratic dominatiqJI-01 the eom 
Since thil program hal been feet,,1 toe eoUele &ty yean alo
'
j mittee are important eooaidera 
planned as a complete unit, It is TAYLOR CLOCK tions, for one ean prediet to a eer 
hoped that. �ple will plan to at- (WltD apo1oal .. to ·tain extent tbe probMlle reaction 
tend all of t�ec:tures and take to the le&illation put before them Alfred 'fen.&1�n) 
part In the final discussion nlating HaulDty clock. of 'l'aylor Hall, Some 9f t.be obeenaUoM made the sellioDl to each other, The ot me you flftaH not wm �wn; were: Ipeaken will be eating in haUs 1. Tbe Armed Services Commit.-¥ ou tnoue-bt. t.o make me mies my Thursday for lumb and cinner, eo train tees will both .be .beaded by Georg that everyone interested may .have .... 'or paltime .. 1 we:lt to town. iane wb9 are friendly to the Serv a ehance to meet and talk infor· ices. vn me )'OU smiled and all beguUed, mally with them. ,. 
1 countea on eieht minutee yet, 2. Tbe ,tax iaaue wUl probably Sincerely, When at t.he etation 1 arrived, be saved for 1966. . , The Alliance Board. 8. Government Ipe::'Idlna will be .to'or twenty-nine r had to ait . in the banda of Byrd and Cannon 
Rabbi Agus To Talk Haucht' cloci< of Ta,lor Jiall , ::.� are hotb.�xtr.mel, .. t1gh ... ft .... 
A Ch I h• .1 know you, proud in your estate; t ape T IS Sun • .  There wiIIl>e Increased tru .... • Yet tho .  who tru.t you from th. bu' • . 'a11 h W 1, , atinr actlVlty, elpeel y w ere Rabbi Jacob B. A�a ,plana to Are :Uite invarir.bly latej tbe two gianta are Ford and GM. 
addre.. t.hou present at chapel 0"" • our fair hands our \ lacid 6. Th� nt;mocr�ta �re eager to • . • '''l Y • Y '.p use their lDvestJ.&,atLD& powers tbll Sunday as memben of ble own face, against their political opponente 
eongregation. He will take bis to ...  You sbow t.bat all who look may ", .. ea-L 'Com-h III be r I' ..... e ..... y I .�tee W :lOW 
ie, "The Trial of Abrabam," from B::e";'ben we jud&e Ybu from u:e headed by a mUd-mamered Chi the appropriate text of the Torah Ea t eagoan :lamed Da.waon. The FHA 
for the week. 
Rabbi Agos, who received hia 
S • 'I Ie 1 ball be investigations muet eontinue and ome m nu s ear y we • ' . will hurt the Democrata. 
Ph.D. from Harvard in the Depart- 1 know you, clock of Taylor"Hall, Luclder U Lost 
ment of Philosophy, spec:ialised in Some meeker iPupil you muat find; Lt. '1'hou.gh haugbty be your outward The Democrats will oe obliged the History and Philosophy of Re- sbow, to ad as obstructionists in order 
!iglon. You're at the Ibeck 01 every wind. to cballenge Ike, as they mUlt do 
One of hie books, "Modern Pbi· Howe'er it be, it aeam. to me with the approach of '56. Mr. Dud , .1'.�st.EJectlon ....... ,-. J Josophie, of Judaiam," a study 01 'Tia only noble to be true; den feels that. they would hav •
• 
, _  • , My little Waterbury watch been luckier in the face of tb 
')JOW, lIIat the time h�me to figure out what did han.. Jewlah thought In the palt 160 eomin'" election it thev bad loat t.he '_00 �" _ r la worth aome five or ,Ix of you. . J 
vpen 1Jl8te,a(t-ot what. wUJ bappen in the election, tne analysts �ear., was listed among ttle "'100 Lucy Lombardi, 1004 Se:late WI time, be&auae tlieir 
-are l'at.be.r 'contllsea. The electIon reSUlts no more enl1gnten� lelt boob" In English on Judaiam. Slnc:ereiy yourl. margin in that chamber i.·10 .Um 
�. t nA..... · 
. His latelt book, just off the Mal'f GtJ'd.iner that they will take "tit.he blame  be ex¥- _ than tne t:ampaign did the people. No more , 
, 
and get no credit for wbat -happens. 
tnan an.yone eJse can we see a pattern to tne results ot .No. press, 18 Gaitkpoeta m Mod� Ju. The apeaker next presented an 
yemDar' 4::, but severaitacrors do seem to merlt comment. I 
daism. It outlines the trends of 'Ford Music Friends analyeie of the. iaaues revealed 
.- 'l'.bQ ttrst ot these was the inettecuvenes. 01 persona! at- Jewilh t.hought and his philoloplly by the el�tlon results. Nixon 
. tacu upon the loyalty and p&trlotism 01 candld.ates. We are of Judaism. To Sponsor Concert dominated the Republican cam-He has written a eeriea in tbe paign with the formula from 1952, 'Jl&(1 tnat Chttord t,;aae ana Yaul VOUZias, who were VIctimS E I "K�, C-S" (Kor-. Communism. · t . . ncyc opedia Amerieana and is a up tin I I � o BUell attacu, were ejected, tor we thJD.X tney are men of be f h f ' rtaen g n int mate and con- Corruption a:ld Controla). The ill . \J' mem r o t e board 0 e(hOOn of renial lurroundinlS. by the finest value of the Jut three will endure ,aD t¥. anu lDteerlty .. powever, tlH!y were not elected be· "J d . Q I" " be 
I 
u allm-a uarter ,. art .. te we can secure, the a\..in until '66, althoueb t.he endiDl 01 _C&uae �uUl automatlC&lly trIumphs over l&1sehood and slan- Rabbi Agul bal lerved as rabbi cbam�r mUllc. especially workl the Korean situation did not bring 'Qer. '1 bey. were elected· becau.ee the people looked beneath . Co h 'd �' Ohl d not. frequently beaI'd," La the pur- the Rep .. bl' •••• the c:redlt It should 
J ."__ _.A th - d ' . ..... . lID m I'I ge, ..... mcago. 0, an 
.. .... . -
toeae 1IoaWW,ea and �e� ell' ec1810ns on the bas18 of issues I I'h tL. B th EI Co poae of the Haverfor-d Colleee hue. This will not be an islue. . '  nat . . s now w" loti e ngrega· F i d f M . �nd perlO Q.uaJin<;&�on8t We ca,n tak.e beart that mass' t.ion In Baltimore r en I 0 USlC. If the .:tarmers are surferina, ,hYsteria &Dd fear are not as.rampant in this country &8 80me' . The first 'Prolram, a recital of farm pricel will be an IQue, but " � voc:al eb.mber music, will take 100% 'Parity will not get national would bave UI believe. . . ' Priests Demonstrate place o? Nov. 14. John Y"d, bar!, backing. Th. Deplocrat. will dis. What were the standout""181KM8 of the campalin 7 Some ' tone! will lina, aceo�paaied by Mr. prove the cbarge that they are soft CPa •• lAid that t� Ii""ti",,""" marked by the predominance Ceremony Of "'ass WillIam -', dU'OCtor of tho on Communi.... The, will do It 
oj J� iuuea and cand..idatea. Others say that the campaign . Bryn Mam-Haverford Orebeatra. mote Imoothly than McCarthy, but 
'Wu not diatin.cuiahed by any iBBUe8 at all, that it W&8 a alan. The Common Room . wu the The New $cbool Itring quartet will the anawer will be t.he eame. scene of an explanation and dem- a •• I.t in this concert. deroua campa1&D that occaaionally raised the questions of onstration of the Catholic: m .... . Communlota in �vernmOnt versus unemployment and d .. Tuesday, November 9. Introdu.c:ed All the conc:erta are given in the �ion. We qree that the speeches by party leaders by Winifred Winatead, president of Common Room at Huerford Col tbro�bout the countr)' in moat caaea did little to illuminate Ieee, Bunda. e .. - 1 -- at &'sO the Chpe} Committee, Father Ed- I IUU¥-
the problema facina the nation. We believe th7� a &Teat o'c1oc:k. Admlulon is tree, but the ward Thompson, CbaoplaiD of the 
extent Mr. Nixon tanored these prOblema, Mr. Stevenson Friendl of M\Ullc want new mem· Norriltown Kental HOlpital, epoke, L __ to I'd the . th Ir k A _ .. _I .. attacked thAIn and Mr. Eiaenhower over..aimplifieQ ueJ"_ a m in e wor .UMM -., _ whUe his twin brotber, Father Da- telldar membenbip is f2.60. 
them. But here qain in moat instances the people looked viet TbompsoD, of the P.arlah of St. The eecond pl'OlP'&m, on January 
beneath the apeec..bea and voted on the iaa� pertinent to Francia de Salee, ciemorutrated the. 9, wUl be a concert. for pia.Do and 
them the pUblle power in" the Northwest, unemployment in cel'8mony. wind enaemble with John Sean at 
IIJdlip.D, and 10 forth. There were Btill laaues that decided Father' Edward ftnt told IOme- the piano, On Marc:h 8 tbe pro-thin. of the history of the ma.. l1'am will be liven by the Tudor eIectiODl; the fact that they were not of such national scope and the orig.in o.f many tra4ttton. Sincere, a madria� eroup whoH 
that they reeulted in & de6nite trend or sweep should not conn«ted With It. Be tWn ex- director is Uor Jones. On AprU 24 
bide the fact that the, u:iBt;ed. plaiDed the lianiftc:anc:e Cir'the im· Ali Jambor, plaDiat, will -pIa, 
It the lDterpretationa of tbia put'"' election are on the pltmenta aeeD on the altar durlna worka by Bacb and Beethoven. the eelebraden.. moderate aDd CODMrVative lido, 10 are the predictions for Father ,Da>ld � on the robe. I ,------------, cl P" c-._I tIM future.. The YOtes in numerous contests were 088; cWitomaril, WOnt b, the priut p- "SoU, ......... 'Weill 
MHIIer the o.-ata DOr �bJic:an. can he aaId to bave t". _mllJllon IDd tile broth ... .......... 
'"I'IIB CRl818 IN P AJ[J8TAN" 
Publie VI. printe power will con­
tinue to be an laeue. Hr. Dudden 
lugleatJ that if the Democrat. are 
Imart they will adopt the popular 
role of Conservat.lam, as Neuberger 
did in Orecon. 
Tbe .Democratic pin in lovern­
oramps may :lot mean mueh, al­
thoulb it indkat.ea Yitality in artas 
where they ha ... been weak. 
When the aignifieanc:e of the 
election for leading pereonalitlu 
ia considered, .Eisenhower', popu­
I.tit)' wal unburt and probably en· 
hanced by bil c:ampa'Plnc. Nix­
on's atatus 1& about the ume; had 
the Rep.ileus WOD, hO'W'tnr, It 
would have added. crull, to hla 
Importance. StentuIon is unquall. 
flably the apot.maD for t.he Dem· 
oc:ratlc: party. The proleaaor diJ-.... • cllar-at YIctor7. Tbe eleotlOJo oettled few liIIuea, and .... t throa,h the .s-OIlJ', de .. • 
wID -s-"o- --'- f.., chaDpL But It dld caUlO . .... .... tratt". tile � .. _ of the .- v . -- ..... &Del uplalntac .... , t.nu at 
pates the atatemeDt that FDR, Jr . 
.,.. •• 1. fIl bltIrMt aDd �  ... tictD of certala � frequftU, __ .... 1lOt 
of ..... En ceneraU, uaduatuocL 
\ 
• 
, 
c.n-. Bo_ b ,all �.,., mabdJ on the 
...... , 7:11 croandl that Itoowt'elt is a macic:-___________,.01 ..... at the pon.. 
• 
, 
• 
, ..... W�"'=n= ..::ada=y!... • .:; ..::_.:;·:.:::; .... = .:I..:O!... • ..:1.:954::=-____ :-_____ T:..;:H.:E:......:C:...:O:.;L:.:L:.I:..G E ,N ! W S , .  • • ' h  r • •  
Child Study Institute Gives Group Tests PalonFilm,Cartoonl Jane Martin M B Morris Switch Ha. 
To Local School Children, BMC Stuclfnts On Bill At  Institute I I R • - IT " · 
-
Few .tud.nto are aware of the comp .. b ... lon. ;':';enta u. take C" . the Bel .. e4 Co .. t" .  rum n eturnlng 0 Bryn Mawr As Wardens 
unUlual tuttnr and eounselinc advantage of interest teata and venlon of Alan Paton'. prize novel 
servicel offered .� the Child ,Study atudy eounseling. The latter aerY- on race tensions in South Alric.a, 
' Kluel,off, 'S8 for thil. 
Institute. Although ill main pur- ice is particularly helpful to the will be the feature preaentation of For the information of those Mi.. Martin had majored in 
poae il that of te.ting and counlel- atudent who il overwhelmed. by Exceptional Filml' next prornm, senion who have wa�ered into Englilh .hlatory, and after colle 
ior ehUdrtn in Lower Merion paper. and enm. and baa not de- T-bunday, Friday and Saturday Radnor or Dcmb1rh and -bave found
. � 
ge, 
h I ' • fa .. tha' w
' a. fa' mlll.r to them not belDr .ure whetner Ihe 'Would 
JC 00 I, readin,. teate will be liven veloped propel' Itudy baulta. AJ:- evening., November 11, 12 and 13, 
to .tudenti who desire them. eording to Mrs. BrodenOlt it I. at the Franklin lnatitute. Canada in frelhman day.. let u. t\rmly 
teach or not, .he decided to tfJ " 
The ChUd Study lna�itute wu likely th .. � a Itudent.-w.hcf" ll · not a Lee'a movin&-periormanee al the ltate that thele are not .tude:l.t.a 
other field. Thul, Mill Marti:;!. apent 
founded by Mial MeBrlde and waa poor reader aceording to the na- Necro _putor was hia laat &Cting who have been held backl "a wonderful year" in New York 
oririnally locatad in the present tional averare'will need help at role before hia death. The familiar face In Denbirh be- City, lIvbg with aom'e other aid •• 
• oclal economy building. A.a the Bryn Mawr. Thi. is due to the fac� An I 'tal' "I D 
longa to Misl Jane Martin who · I dl J unu.ua \I tan .u m, &mon d ted r B " i '63 lO
C U ng oyce .Greenhow, a B.I(.c. 
Inltitute expanded beyond i�1 orig- �at the averare it 800-860 word. I ...... -" I I be . ed gra ua rom ryD' .awr n . D '"'".., wu a, 'o :preVIew on and Radno,', familiar ph�l-o- alumna, while Ihe w .. empl.,e4 lnal purpole 01 admlnilterina per minute, while Bryn Mawr ex· th M---' f ,- � .. e me 'Program. �re, an- my bel-. to "i •• Ma- n._n,· •• by the New York Life Insurance group telta to local aehool children, petla atudenla to read 4.00 words 'IC, and aeeminaly mad' paint- ... . .111. � .. �-.. ..  
new quarters beeame necelsary. per minute. nil and art motif. are uplored Morril, '62. U you haven't guess-
Company. 
Today' the In.titute ta located on Another important part of �he &:ld analyzed Wore the world- ed b� now, MI .. !Marth. and �tll Opportulllt,. tor Stud7 
Merion Road and hu facUities &de-- Child Institute program ia running famed. nam" of their ueaton are 
Morrll are the wardens of Denbtgb. 
quat& enough. t.Q enc:ompau a Lbe nurlery achool. In addition to revealed.. EagliJh .ound track haa and Rad�or. �pec.tivelY. 
While working in th.· bu.ln ... 
three-fold prorram. aidinr in the financial .upport of been provided. 
What II I�ike to come back to field wal a1) intere.tinl' uperi.::.ce, 
The phale of the Inltltute·. pro- lhe lnltitute, the DW'I6ry ICbool the aehool  .pent your Mis. Martin �refera "to wqrk with 
rr.. that eoneerns Bryn Mawr oft'en UI excellent opportunit7 for Tburbu Cartoon undergr&d daye, especially when people". She finda the opportunit1 
Itudents haa already been ,uRelt- plychology .tudents to actually The program will open with a you are in a totally different po.i- to do 10 in her job a. warden, and 
ed. [n addition to takinr readinr .�udy ehijdren. 7 UPA animated 
ea.rtoon interpret.- tion ? "Well," Mill Marlin &ald. at the Jame time .he ha. a ehaDeli 
telta and havlnr accell to a read- The lnatitute bout. a .taff of tion of the James 'r.hurber atory "you almolt feel like a freshman to dtr"""graduate study. 
inr machine to Improve apeed and two plycbiatriala, two full time UaiCOl'D In the Gard.en. Perform.- agam." In fact, Mill Morrl. laid I IMlaa Morril, whq majored in 
R. Carpenter Visits 
"Tourist's Paradise" 
By Ann Hartls. '56 
"A free ride acton the ocean to 
Greece'" was all the motive Rby • 
Carpenter needed to revisit the 
plychlatrie locial workers, two full anee. aU three nights eommence at that the first nirht, the 18.. .. \101'1. Spanl.h literature and .peat hu " 
tinle plychologilts and one p&r� 8:20 p.m. leelng a new face at the table, kept >junior yeu in Mexico, hu bee 
�lme plycbological ...  i.tant. These Membenhip .ublcription. to the uklng her i! .he were not a freeh- absent from B.M.C. for two ,.un. 
people adminilter individual tute lerlel of 12 prorraml and ,inrle man. Thl. of eoune, wal not an The ftn� wal .pent. traveltDc in 
in the Lower Merion .choola and admillloni are sold at the Franklin inlult. ibut rather a compliment to Europe. and the .eeond, wqrkine in. 
.110 counsel children if they are lnatitut.e.., before each prorram, or the youthful appearance which both New York CI�y in the trea.UI'J' d .. 
referred to the ia.ti�ute by :parenti may be reserved by telephoninl wardenl polle... partment of the American Tel .. 
or teacherl. Thil counaelinr le"- Exceptional Filma Society .t W NeW' Viewpoint phone and Telegraph Compa1l'J. 
ice IUpport. four-.6.ftha of the 1n- 8-1667. Althourh I� il "like cominr Mill Morris )tad originally plann. 
• titUte'l expenditurel, while the Half-price Uc.k:eta are available home", both warden. find they Cel'- to work 0:1.1, temporarily for the 
college providel the difference. to the ThlUWday .ight p- m. tamly do view the - oIl-e w,'th a company, but "temporarily"beca .. ruina of tha� wonderful old world. • ..... - .. . . The Institute al..so adminllten for .tudent. and faculty members dlffere!lt penpeetive, u compared one year. In the proee .. , MIM 
One of a team of three, Mr. Car- �he readinr testa riven to incom- of univenitlH, ac.hoola and art ia- with undercnduate day.. � far Morris laid • •  he learned quite a bit 
penter .erved u an authority on ing freshmen each fall. From the ltitutlons. The lpecial rate is f6.oo as hall life b eoneerned, one of about the legal a.peets of buyiq 
• Greek aeulpture and art on a tour I l'esulla of the te.t. it II detennined for leries aubac:ription, or 75f; for a the main dlffenmc81 is the re.la- and transferrinl' .toc:ka and. bonds. 
arranged ty the Bureau of Univer- which ltudente need readin& help . •  inrl. admis.ion. tion.hip wl�h the rlrl.. For in- Coll
ege adminiatraUon work la, 
li�y Travel. Th B U T  
.tance. girll who knew Mill Mar- however, the goal of both iM* 
e.. . . .  tour. 'Holyokers' Give Learned Illumination tin beto .. hay • • ha,d tim. k� Marti • .  and MI" Mom, • .,d In 00-are outaLandinr for inconporating - r- I trailred f la 
education' with the fun of travel. Of l' ad't ' S bol'- Of 'P ' . g' inc themselvel from calling hel'
 nr or th • both .eem to 
_ r I lOn, ym um lnnln "Jane". Abo. "�I .. "art�' mo..t be enjoying their work u hall 
Every few year., the B.U.T. or-
- m. III" .... 
ranizel an Aegean tour, charterl a From the pale. of the M.ount i ' · 
. h H have 4!loU1lded a bl� .trange at first 
wardena. 
ag or lfl'ormr . er. er to the Denblrh warden. - ---:-:---______ • 
Iteamer and .uppliel expert. in Holyoke Newa comes thla enlirht- I'OOm�ate cuatomariJy loae� a A point of interelt I. that the rule and Shine 
the varioul fields that the tour will eninr diaaertation on that well- night I Ileep while gathermr Radnor ...I h d Ii ed In D claslel wilt begin 
at 8:80 a.m. cover. d tail 
wa.",en a v en-
Mr. Carpenter'. teammatel, lpe- known object, t.be fraternity pin. .. 8. T�ls :';"tom of pinning leem. blgh during coUere daYI. whOe 
c.ialiata in literature and clalll •• 1 " 1. 
-
to ". ap, .. A;.". DeTfbirh'. warden had lived in '" A pin, commonly lur-named ..... � R d Do h 
al''Chitec�ure, were Deny. Pare, .. 9. Jeweler. and pin manufac.- a :1
or. L came back to B.M.e. 
tomorrow 
Thursday, Nov. 18 
'fraternity' il a minute piece for the •• m. r.... th i 
who dell,vered the Flexner leetur81 tul'Ua laud the tradition and 
n: ey are n-
here la.t year on the Homeric of jewelry. aquare, round, ob- lpeed up production of order 
terelted in eollege admini.trative 
Alliance lecture on 
"Main Featurel of the SoTiet 
Od, •• e" and WilUam Dtnsmoor of long, .W-lhaped, diamond- blanks. 
work. and feel that ac.U:lI' .. war- Soc.ial SYltem" at 12:80 
Columbia Unlve.nity. our country's shaJ)ed, Ihield·abaJ!8d, oval or 
=d.�n�.:...:p::ro.:.vid::·; .. =-.:a�.:ood=-�,ba�,k�.�ro:::u: :nd:.:.!.
.:::=;:
===
:=
======� 
foremOlt dalsica! architect. rectangular. It la made of 
La .... Violated -;; 
Tu,ko, Und ... cl ... loped an, combi 
•• ijo. at .old • •  il- "10. Natlon.1 fraternity I.ad.n Manning Reminisces About the Deanery 
Definitely Imprelled. by the mo­
ral and economic prosperity 01 
Greece, Mr. Carpenter was, on the 
other hand, .truck by the contin­
ued b a c: k w a r d D e l l  01 Turkey. 
Primitive houael, almoat no mod­
emi:r.aUon, and bad roada charac­
terized the eo •• tal section of Tur­
key that he visited, altbouch there 
i. laid to be great improvement in 
the central are ... 
� a tourist', paNdiae, Mr. Car. 
penter thinkl that Greece and Tur­
key hold .a much interest a. west. 
ern -Europe, with the exception of 
Italy. r.lt. aummer, he .. Id, 
GI:eeee wa. overrun with tourista, 
and tourism was reeognised and 
promoted al .. major financial re­
source. He predict. that 'l'uricer. 
with ita unrivaled beauty and it. 
remnante of ,ix di1rerent civilisa­
t.iona (Hittite, Phrycian. Greet. 
Roman, III.mle and TurJdeb), will 
soon realize lla own pot.eatlaJIUe. 
for tourllm. 
The chief drawback of the �p 
wal, naturally, lack of time. Dur­
ing the ninet.een-day cruile, twen­
tY-Ieven durerent .itea were vi.lt­
ed, ranclng from Olympia in the 
welt alone the Turldah eout te 
lltanbul In the eut. 'naat requiret 
-no� jUlt crammlne,'but concentrat­
ed eramminllrl Downer, )fr. Car­
penter .. u very mDeb pleuecl bJ 
the trip, and 1&" that the b1lDdred 
tourllta were "bu� 0 ..... " 
On the non-Kademle .we, JIr. 
Ca'P" ...  r .njoyed cIoboc "bodE 
dina and back i!I!ps onrboud bato 
the blue Aepan s.." It .o-.  
• 2. 
ver, 'Platinum (not often), turn rray and tear their thin· D '  h " f .namel • •  doba. iro •• or non- run. fri.g .. of hair .. fra- unng t e 'ReIgn" 0 M. Carey Thomas 
deac:ript; and embossed with ternity men ignore the fine 
rubiel. upphlre., diamonds, old fraternity la .... that only 
"Speaking u the oldel� inbabi- "I can reme.r," remark. 
pearl., and/or ridged. It mUlto brothen muat poU8aa the .e- tant and no� a. a hiltoria.n", Kn., Mra. Manning, "r
«elvig..r .. a "'0-
bear .ecret .ymbol. on the eA!t and .acred badrea, and 
Helen Taft Man:l!nr remi.niaced lor an engnved Invitation for 8:80 
front, and even more hirhly awee�heart pi.na are for the 
about the early days of the Dean- at the Deanel'1 for .uch and .\lCh 
lecret Iymbols on the back. ladiel. Tbe victiml them-
el'1 to �he lenlon at an Informal a date. We alwaya 'Wore hlrh .... ta 
It it a hallowed objec:t. .elvel reject the ordin&Dee u 
dellert, October 27. While rue•ta and our very be.t evenl'Dc' ctr.u 
upenaive ,fiddle-faddle. lipped coffee and munched. the which trailed down to the floor." 
True Lont 
It t. donated, :forced upon, or 
relinqul.hed by a fratemity 
man who I� a victim of: af­
fection, infatuation Or an in­
tricate plot. 
"11. Parente rreet the rlad. tidlnll Deanery'. traditional dessert;, Before di:'lner .. nlor-. 'Would 
with: amile.. frowns. family Deanery Devlll, Mrs. Mannm. re- rather in a tire1e around MiN 
diamonda. Ihotgunl, relieved. called how differently underpadu- Thomas for a little dlscu.ulon. "At 
alrha or hope chelts. atel !lOW appeared In the Dea�J:J: each ptherinr Mill Thomas al­
"12. An engagement rinr often from the day. of M. Cany Thom- way. asked. 'What would you like 
follow •. " .... to dJICUIa thla evening?' Kownu, 
the dlacu.ulon 'Wu alwaya the 
II 8. It it a Iymbol of true love. were we come to do 
after lJrfaW't'--.marria,. or a­
reer? Thia .eemed. to 1M )flu 
Thom .. •• favorite aubject. aDd 
.he alwa,. had advice for both." . 
" .. 
" 6. 
• 6. 
Thia true love ma,. last: for­
ever, a. year. a month, two 
weeks or till the donor 11 
drafted. 
-
The reeipiea� may be :  auna 
to, kiued, .ent ftowen, .tar­
ed at or pen a tt.e beef by 
the rest of the fraternity. 
Loeatloa CIoartacl • 
Dinnltr DeUc.io .. 
Later Mn. Manninr .Med, "Kiaa �' I T1'0 .... wu a great fem.inMt. She 
alway.. urged .tudenla to CO Oil. 
But if we were .gol!ll to m&IT7, 
.he lelt our buabanda .hould belp 
In carinr for the children." 
Dinner with Mlu Tbomu beau 
with hot chocolate topped with 
whipped cream end. ended with lee 
cream and malTOn r1aea. Smc. 
MI.. Thorn.. d!dtr't -sJJ)rove fIf 
cIIocolate (ueept in hot choco­
late), tu�U 1M1ttl ice cream. or 
.ometblnc of the eort wu .. "lid. 
Alao. aenlora were aUowed to ta.k. 
extra marron C1.e .. bt their 
baDclke.reb.iete. 
The bJ.lo,.,. of the Oeuerr d.ac. 
to tho opciq of a.". 
�--., .. thoqh the PQJ1tOM of tIM tour 
w .. u well fulftlled for the p14a, 
a. Itw the �dt7 of fa 
eombiaed with education at ita 
bed. 
· 7. 
A pm, heine a aaered .ymbol 
of one thine or &nether to all 
eonc:emed, it won over th8I 
heart. To �'" conatarnatioll 
of the phyalolol'J department, 
controveray Itill n.- .. to 
the location of thit orean. 
Current .. ttlentellt aUoeataa 
it to the 'Nelon aQ'W' ...... be­
tween the ahou14Mr and th8I 
waiat on the l.tt .We of the 
wearer. lndlaereet locations 
are oc:cuionaIly due to 7 L ..... 
Lack of 't'ialon and poor aim 
II,- the femal. i ... lud. 
The ndpient'.' dona mat. 
nee",- tile bie Dewa b,: coo­
iDe, eMartac, �. fee4-
Mawr wben Mlu Tho ... ... ap­
pointed dean of the colle,.. .. 
�;�!!!!'J!:.-__ J�( Mfa MaTJ Gwinn )hed fa • ., I fn .... atnaetu.re .maller tbaa tIM! 
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�.varsity A.nd JV Hockey Teams 'efjmt�Korean '�8 Rejoins No-Doz, Cigarettes, Senior Apparition 
Chestrwt Hill 5.1, 4.(J In Slotv Matches Schoo 
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nd
., �7er. Pro'vide Frosh Writer With Company MPHlaU, contributed by memben had not had much oppor· � � 
Joan Parker, '57 tunit, to praellce tocet.her. Na:tcy 
On Thunday, Nov. 2, the Bryn Moore, Pat Hill and Sheppie 01 ... 
ICaWl' hockey team' added two e;,.e;h made one .. oal hr the 
more vietorlu to thLa year'. lilt ba.lf. _ In tbe aeeond balf- • 
The vanity won by a Kore of 5·1 ,  defensive ,arne wu played, and 
whUe the J.V. &core wa. 4·0. Joan Choletton SCOM the only 
Theil I __ me. with Chestnut Hill 
'Were very slow, in c.ontr ..... to the Bryn Mawr loal. 
playi'na in previoul weeka. In the ""iURa-up. 
lint hall of the vanity ,ame, 
t.here were too many foul. and too arlity 
liiLle tho .... htlul planRlng. b the L.W DI - Sc " _ . a._ 0 .... 
aecond half, Bryn MaWT eame back L.t. Janet Hetzel. 
with determination and kept the C.IF. Gwen Johnaon-.Pat Hill. 
ball in frent of the opponentli' goal (2nd half). 
much of the time. R.I. Ellu Cope�Gwen Johnson 
Diana Stott, who made the firlt (2nd hall). 
' coal, and Sara Stllfter played vary R.W. Gail Gilbert. 
well. Pat. Hill, who eame in for L.R. Joan Parku 
the .econd .hall, fou,bt hard a!lod C.R. Stefanle BeueI 
teored two goall, w"ne Janet Bet,. R.H. Gall Disney. 
sel and Gwen Johnson were "spon- LF. ,Marty Fuller. 
.ible for the other two. R.F. Sara Stifter. 
. 
'The J.V. team WAI .lightly dif- C. Joyce Cushmore. 
fer.ent from la.t week'. and the 
Observer 
81 Donnie Brown, '57 
J. V. 
L.W. Sandra Stein. 
L.I. Joa!lo Cholerton. 
C.F. lPat Hm .. Shepple Gla .. 
half),. 
R.I. Nancy Moore. 
It baa been proven apin ellpeelan,. contributed 
by Carol Brad]er, '51 the ...... udent8 tbemaelvel are 
achool'. best adverti.en. 'Twas three o'clock of a frosty • 
Kyunc'ral, Rock'. fresbm� Monday morn. The Freshman sat 
Korea", �uld never be bere hollow-eyed and yawning at the 
weren't for the help and ."".u.,- ! imoker table. She wa. glaring I ." .. ,.", of a junior, Un Jin Palk. with a concentration of fury and 
Ock-Kyunc and UJ1 Jin futility at a .erenely rleamlng new 
ume high school In Seoul. typewriter whleh contained one 
a Kirl'. aehool, nyl 
Kyl,l'Ql", with courses much like 
aheet of priltlne white pa� the 
aeeondary aeboola. The main 
. kind. To her left lay a 
ference wal that they had Satur- copy of To the Ughthouae, to her 
clu.e.. right lay a package of No-Doz, 
Although .the last world war from her lip. dangled a loggy dg-
not .lfeet Ock - Kyung muth, arette, and on the floor beside ber 
Korean war disrupted her reposed one empty colfee cup. 
Ilfe. She was forced to 8ee "Stream of consdduanesl," abe w .. 
Seoul with her family, mutterinr over and . oYer, "aueam 
include. three brothers and three of conacioulneu." 
The cruelty of war has made 
impreuion UPO!1 Ock-Kyu.nc. 
Tboul'h the ipeople of Korea are 
not happy with the divillon of 
their country, "It cannot be help­
ed". 
Oek..K')'Ullg ftew to the United 
State. the lixteenth. of September. 
Lamentation" Halted 
An Apparition wandered aim­
lessly in and lowered itself into 
one of the easy chairs. It I)ieked 
up a book and started idly leafing 
throug� it. In the mid.t Qf her 
concentration, the Freshman be­
came aware of another ,presence in 
the room. Eagerly she glanced up, 
lamentation. waiting to be uttered 
She had to do aomethlng for the 
poor creature! The Apparition eda­
ed awa,.. The Fruhman gave up 
and returned to her typewriter, 
I'Stream ot consciousneas," .abe be­
gan muttering aealn. Occa.ionally 
she glanced towards the thinr In 
the chair. 
Wild Gleam 
Alter , while, the Freshman be­
gan to perceive a ten.\on bulldi,., 
up in the room. She looked closely 
at the Apparition. 1t .eemed the 
same except for a wild rleam In 
the eye which had replaced the dull 
stare. The Freshman atarted to 
ret frightened. "Pleau, can't t do 
anything !" she a.ked urrentiy. 
The Apparition I,uched Inaanely. 
"Three honors papers due tomor­
row," it shrieked, "and I've on1r . 
done ten pageal" It moaned piti� 
tully. "And alter that-Comp,. 
Life i.n:t-�t�iving, kid, ret OU' of it fast. . ..... moaned .,aln. 
"Three honors papers. THREEl" 
With a wlld aereech of "no exten­
sion," it ,Rung Itlelf out the win­
dow. 
More than e:tough leavea have 
rfaIlen. Splattered with rain and 
.. scant anow, they are ground back 
into the patha and graveled road.!. 
Lipltlck-stalned cirarette butt. 
and Hershey bar wrappera provide 
R.W. Xate Gilbert. 
L.B. Ellubeth Thorn ... 
C.R. Nan Farnum. 
il extremely intereated In 
! ���:.( and plana to major in I · of art. She spends moat of her apare tlme paintine in Skhi-
on her lips, but Ihe stopped Iud- Return to Woolf 
R.B. Moppet Kirkland. 
LF. Helen Rhinelander. 
R.F. Allie Craigln. 
G. Jerry Smith . 
ner workshop, having had previous 
tralnintr at a fine art. college in 
denly when .he .aw. t.)Je Appari-
tion. Ie was not frightening, really, The Freshman shook her bead 
only very pathetic. Ita eyes, if such sadly. "Poor Jean," Ihe said. She 
they could be called, were glazed retU{lled to Virginia Woolf. 
and tovered with a dull film. Its I , ___________ -. . tbe only bright apots of color 
amon&' them. Mter a few days 
of 'Pseudo-rlory autunrn'a proverb­
Ial gaiety become. a .odden mess. 
The wet. duUne .. of the le .... e. !IoO 
longer tempta you to .cuff through 
them. They .tlck to your 
BMC Donates $1 
To AFSC Food Plan 
skin w .. white, with that greenish 
Oek..K.yung is undeeided about tinge usually aSlociated with the 
her ,plana after leaving coUege. dead or thoae in prtson for a long 
She thinb Ihe might like to re- time. A gray streak ran through 
tum to ller country and tench. I the lank, lifelell bair. 
Unusual . Presents 
for 
Unusual 
People like brown wrappine paper 
chewing ,um. The Did you know that for $10 
.But at the present time Ock­
K,yun.g il happy at IBryn Mawr. I 
When asked for her opinian of the 
aehool, Ihe replied, "1 like." 
atan of the leaves lie nat on buy two tons of milk, bu"te,, ! 
Iray pavement al If and cheese ! This I. not an Get Free Vaccine; there. No one plcka up a cherry pipe dream or the headline of a coloured leat to pin to ,her A ·dFI � .  F tor the colour hu melt.ed ·tnto 1931 newapaper, .but an actual VOl U1D uture 
'Pavement. chase being made today by • 
Mournln, Robe ! ft.m,,,;, •• Frle1Jd. Service Com,nl<' 1 A. an oceurrence of influenza il 
tee anticipated, Induenza vaeeine will 
A leaden Iky. alive with Jee,I"11 La.st week the United be oftered tree to all atudents, fac-
rooka, Is barely liJ'htened by Fund here at Bryn Mawr ..".Iv •• d I ulty,faeulty wives (no children), u:tt&rnished yellow of � statl' and employee. in the college 
leavea. A heavy etick)! mi.t begina an emerrency appeal Ifrom the diapenaai7. Past ezperience .here 
to .beat at them and 'Weight them American Friend., aakine tor a tfu ahown that immuniution ia ot 
in alow .pirala to the &'found. The eontributlon to their food 'Purchu- value in preventing an epl­
ttlll-apring cuen of the ,.ra.. il in,. plan for !lead)' people. �_ covered in a fadlne mourning robe. ope and Asia. Each dollar dcmated A few aeed. nit the leaves' •• ,,,,,d 
mat "ith a thud, and ahif�ing is matched by '100 worth of food, 
der the candy wrappers and to the AJ'SC'. ability to buy 
play btu., .Ude to .tlllneu O!lo for the 'fery low price of � c 
wet &'fOund. They may hold pound .. 
portent but tbey .how little .Bryn Mawr donated 4100 from Iae now. 
Civil Service'Otfers 
SCientificA.idExam 
the IUSF userve fund to the 
American .F:rlends' project of buy­
in,. lurplu. food from the aovem­
ment, and .ending it overseas to 
underfed people. Thi. means that 
' have made ipOealble the .hip-
Comml.alon ha, announced an i.ng of 40,000 poUDdJ of milk, but.. 
amination for ScienUfic Aid (Cot.. lr, and cheese, the avera .. value 
ton), '2,750 to $3,410 a yeet, for r which 1a '10,0001 
positions princlpa11,. In the Depart..-
ment of Acriculture In Wa.hinc-
.. .................... . 
D C -, I I . for dlM,liIt fro. I1on, . ., auu v c btt,. 
To qual if" applicant. mUlt -.... N ....... ,er 
a written telt and mUit have .�:: 1 ;1"B:efore 'We ret too far aiD''': pleted appropriate hlrh IIthool the achool year we'd 
coU ... COQI'MI. make a au.cIUUon to Vill .... 
Further information and undergraduates. It'a '7;�'i 
cation forlD' may be obtained limple, It is tM,: i 
Hours: , 
Faculty, staff and employees-­
Monday, November 16, 2:00-4:80 
.... m. 
Studentl- Tuesday and Wednel­
day, November 16 and 17, 2:00-
4:80 p.m. 
Any per.ons allergic to egg .". 
ehlcken feathers should not take 
the vaeeine. , 
There will be no r'eeuiar dis­
pensary these afternoons. Emer­
eencies onl1 will be treated on the 
.econd ftoor. 
Remember your 
friends on 
Thanksgiving 
with a card from 
man, POlt omen throuahout 
country, or from the U. S. 
Bentee eo.mlulon, Washinetu'D 
21. D. C. Applleatlons will be ae­
",ptod by th. _ of U. 8. Ciril 
8errice Ezaminen, Department of 
ApIao1' .... WUhiJ1ctoD 16, D. C. 
aatIJ _. 11OIIee. 
IRYN MAWI COLLIGI INN 
Shirts 
for $5,95 
...... 
• 
Br.lkflst . . .  I la cart. 
Luncheon . . . from $.50 
Afternoon t.. . . . I II cart. 
Dinner • . .  from $1 .65 
Pletter Dinners . . • from $1 .05 
Speclel PlrtleS end Meetings Arrenged 
Help Ofrered 
The Freshman, moved by com­
paasion, reached out a hand to� 
wards the Apparition. "Can 1 do 
anything' "  ahe asked anxiously. 
The Apparition shrank ·back in the 
chair without answering. The 
Freshman got up and walked over. 
at the 
Mexican Shop 
IOTTUD � ... AUTMCMlm Of n. COCA-C0L4 COMPANY .., 
THE PHILADE LPHIA C�OLA IOnuNG COMPANY 
. � .. .. . fI,'.'_'" ... ..... 
• 
• 
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Stude,.,.' Curriculum Committee Coruuur. Ei6ht 'Arsenic' .Approved; Maderiaga T� Talk 
l .. u.,. For Ducu .. ion At Meeting With Foculty f h' Productio,," Amll1es 9n Quixote, Others 
. Co.ti.ued fro. P.,o I Blology-M.ddle do 11000. Doaio Recognition 0 ( Ina . . Contlnu" frolll Pa,e 1 Hamlet, Don QUIXOte, Fauat and Fair New York, NOl'Ulber .... - Don Juau are the " Four European r,v.l lIteratur.......a..lther Chaucer 
Dant.e-ahould be demanded. 
English department' I. alao ,""'id­
erin&, accepting lenrthy creatlve 
work. for honOR papera. 
In order to relieve the 
crowded biolo" lab., botany 
been proposed '1. a new aeience 
quirement. In the political 
department, majora are 
inc .doptine a history 
instead of the preaent 
requirement. 
Work with Fac.ulty 
Chemistry-Mildred Cha1ll' are two viewl on Red China possibilities, u Ihe I, limply dee- ,Characten" who will be dilc:ueHd Economics-Sili Cbu ' ..... ,.1 .. " in the world today: the oration durin, much of her time on , • p . by Senor Salvador de Kaderiap in EnrUsh-..cbarlotte Bu... that .Jnee the ekine ,ewern- ltace. But .. an indipa.."'1t .flan-
French-Nancy Fuhrer ment control, most of China, it eee w�o doesn't undenland why the fint 1902 leeture tha Jear. a
. 
Geology-Amy Helnel be recoanned in the UN, M rti I h with h will ape.k on 'l'huNd.y, Nov. 18, at 
G.rman-Ann.ke Blohm IKOM, that Ifnrce the Peking
 0 mer I 10 I ort er, 8 :30 p.m., in t.he Ely Room. 
"rachaler l:;::�n:�e:� h b Chrll wu al effective .. Ihe .,.. . Greek and Latin-Lydla lebed t e country y .llowed '0 'be. Senor �e M.deria,. ia now at Hl tory-Lyte Mitehell it .hould not be t'eCoenlHd be h 
Hiatory of Art-Naney Hougbton the real aovemment of China," In the part of Teddy IBrewiter, 
Princeton, w re e il Emor� L. 
Italian-to be elected · Sidney BaUey, representative the old ladle.' nephew w.ho ha. de- Ford Profellor ofSpanJ..b. lHia idea 
Math-Diane Fackentb.l the British Friendl Service lu.lona of being Teddy Roosevelt, of recreation i. ua cha.!tae of 
Mu.io-Edie Seh".b Committee to the rUnited Natlolll. R' h d Rl II ' H work", and his jot. in the ,put U h ft t _1. IC ar 'len wu we ea.... e PhilotMIphy-Marcla Storcb B. ey wu t e n .pe .....er at have ran,ed from technical ad". 
Pby.Ic..--Norm. Sedcewiek: Americ.n FriendJ Service WJ' ,GOd, tbouah not outltand- or lor the Spani.h Northern Rall-
Political Science---Julie CommfttM CoUere Seminar tm in" u • noby, harmle .. madml::1, 
Red Chi . th U ·  d N U road, to .journaiilt .nd lit:uelY Payeholoey--lElalne Alter na 10 e Dlte a ona . •  nd showed admirlble atare pres-
Ru.,,·.- 'udy C.U",· . aI I critic, to diplorna.t. He baa been The Student Curriculum � Chi .. Problem ence on .ever oecu ona. 
Spanil�P.t Prelton U Spani.h amb .... dor to the U. S. mittee I. the orcanlution throueh One of the m.in quel on. pre- Malliac WeU Portr.,.ecl .. and France, permanent Spaniah 
which studenta c.n expreaa their -;============'iI i .ented .t the &emma; WII what d I h Le f N U II to do with N.tloualiat Cbina if Red Much to everyone' • •• m" ..... ... ;1 �_ec"· .... .. of' 'tho TaghuWe o( n:_���_' ideal, suggestions, and critlciams WBMC PROGD".... � _., �...., .... abo!Jt the curriculum. The commit- .ft4,1Q. China were admitted to the UN. Jonathan Brewster,' the m.niac ment) Commit.lon of the A.uem-
tee haa a member lrom each de- 11::�rl�� Treasury of Cla .. lea- w aucae.t:lona were made, who numbl .. BON Karloff, bly of the Le.gue, and Seeretary , , h amon'" which . were: admiaaio::l of par men w 0 can answer any Nov. 10, 8-9: • played ,by Charlel Adame. He General of the InUrnational Con-
questions you have about a partie- Red China and retention of Na- f.-"o for ,h. Su--u· ,'on of 1 • bit .tiff in the ftrat act, out 100a- .......... r_O' ular courae or a particular major. Capriccio Walt1... tlonali.t China; .nd, more popu ar- Track in Arm.. 1. 
Specific: luegestions or criticilms 111'hu .... Nov. 11, 8-9: Iy received, raeoanition of Red ened 1qI later 01'1, and, with the Senor de Maderia,a fa now pretw are ulually handled by the depart- Puedtti - lA  Boheme China, .nd admiaaion of Chiallf"e va:!otare of hiJ aruelome ... ,ke-uJ', 1 ident of Soldalitaa Eralmian, .-an 
mental major, but the Student and clu.ion). ,ovemment as that of Formosa. A was very amustnl'. international society of 14110lara 
Faculty Curriculum Committees l I,un., Nov. 1., 8.9: lel'al 1lroblem was pre!e!l.ted by The portr.yal of Jon.than'. dealing with the humaniUe., .. worl;c. toaether to in.titute any BUet-Carmen. tbl. latter .ugge.tlon, however. compllce, Dr. Herman Some of hll hoon, .uoh u n  ... ' 
change. In coursea, . .. 'u'r ... !'.. ,·I I IM,'n . • Nov. 15, 8-9: Since Formou. i. p.rt of Chin., wu perhapa the be.t of the per- aDd Pr&d.ic.e ill IntenatioaaJ RtrIa. 
or I'eneral ac.ademic -procedure 1'chaikonk1 _ It would be di.t8cult to recornise .formance. With hi. authe'Dtlew liON (19SB), re.8eh hi., inter. in 
whkh seem wile to both faculty Suite. of the lawful territory of one .oundine accent and m.d·lleientitt international affain. H. bM &lao 
and atudenta. I lITu .... Nov. 16, 8-9: country u anather country. mannerisml, H.rvey Phillip • •  how- written novel. (The S.cred GI ...  e 
Committee: Reipipi- Pinea and The CO::lleMUI on the problem of ed a mater back for bumor aDd Sir Bob), biorraphiee (Otrtat.. 
Anthropology .nd Soelology-Joan taina of Rome; !JJu.--<lon...... China .nd the UN, II present- character interpretation than plitt Colli_bus and Her ... Cot_) 
Plotkin No. 1 for Piaoo. by various delee.tes, wu that other player, and, u lar u we and liter.ry eritkitm (Slaelle, aDd 
Archaeology-to be elkted 1 1�������������II:Red��:c�hina should be rec!ogn.ized concerned, ne.rly .tole the Calderon aDd olhu BuaY • •  a 
Gifts to Suit 
Every Kind 
of Taste 
at 
Relieve the tension 
of mid-semesters 
with . snack 
at 
the 
the United Nations. Only the uuI l!5LaUab PoetI',. Gaia 
of the US. deJegaticm dif- Small Partl Rourh lector chi QllIxote. and Oa 
from thia opinion. The amaller men'. Hamlet). 
In the Kon.n War, the UN eould Harper, Mr. Witllerapoon, In reeornition of hit work, Senor 
Dot deal with Communlat Chin., Gibbe, and Ofticer de Maderia,. haa received honor-
it WII not • member natJcm. played fairly well, thouah little decree. from Oxford, PolUen, 
The oppoaition to the admi.,lon the .professional could be .een Prineeum, and Lil1e. 
of Red Chin. hinred. upon tbe ar- tbelr actine. A. these parts Senor de M.derlaea hN *n 
gumen' that Red China wa. an ag- all, they dld:l't detra. too awarded the Lerion d'Hon�ul'. of 
eressor nation in Korea, and could from the performance .a a France, the Jade in Gold of CbJna, 
not be reeo&'lrized sinee the UN In .pite of the few minor The Knight Grand Croaa of Orden 
Ch.rter specifted that .n nationa ha'PI, Arsenic wu very of the Spani.h Republic, the White 
Rich.rd Stockton'. HEARTH tbe UN mu.t be 1leace-Ioving .t entertainment. We can look of Czecho.lovakls, the Aztec 
• • 
time of their admillion or rae- ward with no miqiYinp to Eagle of Muko .nd the Sun of 
------- - --- productiO'lrl thia year. - � --
NOW ! A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy! 
wms!� . rl" (10 ,IL 
WiMlOli lut ... good-
like " cigIIrett • •  1Ioodd! 
• WIDatoo brIDp ,."". back to 8Iter punting 
-tuu. rleII, tobaeco aa ...... ! No ",onder coIIep 
omoI!:erI are fIoeldngto WWton--on eam� 
..... the country! AIoDg with real aaYOl'­
the kind you'w beea miMing In 8Iter 81110_ 
-WiDaton briDp you .  liner 8I1er- nu. _-
• 
Iiw WiDaton 8Iter Ia UDlque, dllferent, truly 
IUporIor! It worb eo elfectlvoly. yet �'t 
"thin" the lUte or IIatteD the aa ....... Wlnotona 
are 1rlDg_. too. fOl' __ II� 
ODd _-drawing for _ good lUte. Try • 
pack of W_! 
-
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